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San Francisco Newspapers Carry Stories On, Evacuees

The sale of San Francisco Chronicle and The Examiner in the Project set a record yesterday when 150 of both papers were sold out in a single day. The news of the evacuation was quickly spreading through the Project, and the papers were quickly sold...
It's been a long time since we grasped the smooth hard curves of a Coca Cola bottle. A visitor from the "outside" brought it in this stifling hot afternoon and instantly we emptied the content of invigorating sweet ambrosia down our parched throats. Ahhh... now with proper incentive we'll commence.

SURE RIGHT...

is the name appropriately adopted by the Block 34 softball team because of the proximity of the block's location to the sewerage pool. Block Manager Jack Okumura, player-manager of the team, has a half year old baby boy who won the affection of all the young girls in the block. We're always anxious.

ART 'CHARACTER' MORIMITSU chairman of the Writers' Club, has given the name, "A Tule Lake Interlude," to the book we are putting out for the Project's anniversary. Thanks to mimeographers, Harry Inukai and Mas Ogawa, we are working day and night to meet the deadline. The book, which will probably be bound in Klasman trash, will have the title "THE FIRST BATCH..."

of volunteers for the combat team left last week almost too quietly. What's the matter? Most of those fellows are leaving us and taking even wives and children behind, in their willingness to instill a richer concept of American democracy. What more can a man give up? Even the ancient Japanese code says that the finest Japanese have always believed that the greatest honor one can obtain is to give his life for the country of his birth. Personally, we would like to see the Japanese take pride in their contributions. I guess I was a good listener or alright...He dozed off in his seat.

"...I'm working and staying with a dawm swell family. They sincerely understand our predicament. I'm sure the majority is like them. Incidentally Norton (the person with whom he is living) is a bona fide veteran of the last war." is big enough to send them off with.

Evacuee writes "Leave Zoot Suit. Long. Haircut." Here

In a letter received by a member of the DISPATCH staff, Joni Shimoda, who left the Project for Chicago a couple of weeks ago, asserts that "The Nisei are not creating a very good impression by not mixing in with the Caucasians."

Shimoda suggest some sort of a relocation educational program within the centers to properly prepare the evacuees for resettling in communities where the first impression is going to be a powerful factor in determining whether resettlers will be accepted or not.

"Also to tell the zoot suit boys what to wear, to make them leave their hair on the barber shop floor and come out wearing conventional things," he wrote. "And for God's sake, tell them to leave those strange looking clothes at home! Better yet: leave the strange looking guys that inhabit such clothes within the center."

AH! IT HAS COME AT LAST....

It didn't seem as if it would arrive this soon what with the snow, wind, etc., sweeping through the city during recent weeks. But it is reliable. It always comes about this time each year. No matter what happens --wars, famines, floods, plagues--nothing can stop its coming.

For the Tuleans its arrival means uncomfortable days but what can they do for summer is here.
Two Named Marble Champs

Displaying championship form, Yoshii Arima, 5403-B and Ben Shimada, 1614-A topped the junior and senior division marble titles respectively last Saturday in the first all-city marble tournament.

Block 46 marble artists captured the runner-up positions with Victor Nakamoto and George Kobe placing second.

The marble tournament was sponsored by the Recreation Boys & Girls Activities with those ten years of age and above being eligible to compete. The winners of each division of the tournament advanced into the finals.

Awards were awarded to the two winners and ribbons to runners-up. Each finalist also received an award.

MORE ON
NISEI WORK AT ARMY POSTS

(Continued from Page 1) employed by the Army, especially in service and clerical jobs. In addition, this step is also significant from a public relations angle."

Conditions under which War Department employment is permitted are: (1) American citizenship; (2) eligibility for employment under ordinary Civil Service regulations; (3) permission of the commanding officer as applicant by the Provost Marshal General.

Persons of Japanese ancestry, currently employed at Army posts and establishments in specialized services will not be required to obtain special clearance.

ADULT EDUCATION WANTS STENOGRAPHER

One stenographer is needed by the Adult Education Dept. to assist with the OSA program and other women's organizations. She should have fair command of English. Apply at Placement.

Housing Asks Cooperation

Some confusion has arisen in regards to housing in the Project.

To get the situation straightened out, it is requested that all requests for changes of housing be held in abeyance for a period of one week.

The Housing Section requests the cooperation of the residents between the period extending from May 25 till June 2.

S C A M E E T I N G T H I S T H R U S D A Y

There will be an important SCA meeting on Thursday evening, May 27, at 2006-B from 7:30 p.m. to work on the student relocation program and the idea of sending a delegation to the Estes Park, Rocky Mountain Region Student Movement Conference will be discussed.

All SCA members and others who are interested are requested to attend.

Departees

Sunday, May 25: A work group of fifteen persons.


Tuesday, May 25: Hisako, Kay, and Gerald Shimamoto and Edwin S. Isami, Camp Savage; Hisayo and Sueko Miyako, Tukio Shimada, Kazuko Sugihoro, and Peggy Yamashita, Chicago; Morida Claire Tagawa, Alice Tokuh, Jane Yamamoto, Natehiro, Hiroto, and Clara Inakuma, Parkin, Ill.; Alice Tida, Minneapolis, Minn.

Friday, May 25: Taeko Tanimas and Mitzi and Kaus, 8.1ford, Ill.; Loral Sherry, Gerald, and Beverly Miyamoto, Boulder, Col.; Herry, Ikukio, Thomas Ego, Hiroshi Yakatake, and Isamu Sugihori, Ann Arbor, Mich.; and Jerry Rose, Minneapolis, Minn.; John Purazawa, Logan, Utah; and Pasako Yauyama, Teiber, Idaho.

Wednesday, May 26, 1943

JOB OFFERED BY JOHN ICKES

John Ickes, brother of Secretary of the Interior Harold L. Ickes, offers employment for a couple preferably Jisei, on his 265-acre farm in southwest Michigan, according to a letter received by the Placement office. The couple, which may be male or female, will be do to either vegetable or poultry farming. A base pay of $50 a month will be paid with a share in the profits to be determined by mutual agreement. A two-story farm house and farm produce will be provided. The couple must be able to speak English fairly well.

COOP PROGRAM AT 7018 FRIDAY

The Ward Education Leaders will sponsor the Tule Lake Cooperative Enterprises an entertaining program this Friday, May 25th at 7:30 at 7018-B. It was revealed by Masako Suyeko, Educational Director.

The program is in its seventh week since it was started and the leaders have had this program that promises to be one of the best given so far. Door prizes will be given. Every one attending will have a chance to win.

The public is cordially invited.

R.R. JOBS OPEN

Fifteen persons are needed immediately to work for the Great Northern Railroad section gang in Klamath Falls. It was announced.

Wages will be 32¢ an hour and 2½ hours will compose the working day but pay for 12½ hours will be given.

Those interested apply at Placement Office, or, with George Mitsui at 1801-A.

THANK YOU

We extend our sincere thanks to Mr. Chochi Mitte, ward 4 recreation leader, for many nice gifts which we received.

Y. I. Nursery School
Booster tickets will be on sale by the Recreation Department. The proceeds, from the sales, will go into the athletic fund and will help equip our all-star team in the coming encounter with the Climax Falls Falcons and not the film as stated before.

Let us all get behind it and make this drive a successful one.

TULANE DISPATCH
Wednesday, May 25, 1943

TRI-STATE HI-FO TRACKSTERS
PLAN INVITATIONAL MEET

Tri-State High School tracksters have extended an open invitation to various clubs on the Project to compete in an invitational Track Meet to be held on June 20, from 9 a.m. Competitors must necessarily have to enter by clubs, but may enter individually.

All entries must be submitted by midnight, June 14, to one of the following persons: George O. Awan, 1707-D, Walt Tumans 3006-2, James Kushida 5301-A, or Jim Eijiaki, 1507-G.

A rule has been set whereby any one organization cannot enter more than three men in one event.

There will be two classes for the entrants, A and B.

Class A events will include: 100-yard dash, 220-yard dash, 440-yard dash, 880-yard dash, 120 low hurdles, 160 low hurdles, broad jump, high jump, hop-skip-and-jump, football throw, shot put, discuss, 440 relay.

Class B events are: 100-yard dash, 220-yard dash, 1,120-yard dash, 1,120 low hurdles, broad jump, high jump, shot put, 440 relay.

The high school recently held an inter-class meet and many excellent showings were made. Results will be published as soon as they are available.

Competitors for the high school thin-clads will be the winners of the class competition, many of whom have impressive records.

GIRLS' LEAGUE STD.

The first round results and standings of the Girls' League.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>POT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 136</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 136</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMERICAN LEAGUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>POT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Block 67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pee Wee League

The Pee Wee League organizational meeting will be held this Friday, May 28, from 7 p.m. at 2006.

All teams are requested to have a representative, there since schedule, rules and regulations, etc., will be discussed.

BOO ThE TICKETS SOLD TO BENEFIT ATHLETES

Booster tickets will be on sale by the Recreation Department. The proceeds, from the sales, will go into the athletic fund and will help equip our all-star team in the coming encounter with the Climax Falls Falcons and not the film as stated before.

GIRLS' LEAGUE STD.

The first round results and standings of the Girls' League.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>POT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 136</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 136</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMERICAN LEAGUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>POT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Block 67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Postponed games

GAME SCORES

NATIONAL LEAGUE

| Y-Leasons-2, Block 54-9 | Block 49-99, Oregon-39 | Hospital-39, Block 41-5 |
| Block 71-4, Block 87-5 | Block 72-7, Block 20-11 | Block 25-8, Block 25-30 |
| Block 58-6, Block 25-19 |

FISH PROCESSING WORKERS

...two men for work in front of restaurant. No experience required. $25 per week plus two meals. Chicago.

KITCHEN HELPER

...seven males to remove dishes from messhalls, feed dish-washing machines, and light cleaning. No experience required. $25 per week plus two meals. Chicago.

DOMESTIC WORKERS

...two offers for single persons in Fairfield, Idaho and Birmingham, Michigan; one offer for couple in Chicago; and one, for two girls in Spokane, Washington.

FISH PROCESSING WORKERS

...three men, 22 to 25 years of age, to process, scale, and dress fish $45 per week and up for experienced men and $35 for inexperienced. Detroit, Mich.

BUSHEL-PORTERS

...two boys in a restaurant and cafe in Minneapolis, Minn. Experience unnecessary. $32.50 per 48-hour week plus one meal a day while on duty.

ELEVATOR OPERATORS

...two young ladies between 16 and 20 years. No experience required. $35 per month to start. 6-hour day. Will take boys or men if ladies not available. Chicago.

LABORATORY SCIENTISTS

...two experienced men or women to take blood and other tests, etc. $120 per month plus meals. Chicago.

GERSEY MOOKY

...male for greasing buses. No experience necessary, but desirable. 65c per hour. Chicago.

FARM HAND

...prefer married couple if wife qualified to accept domestic work. Duties of men driving tractor, building fence, harvesting hay, and doing general farm work. $100 per month and room and board. Fairfield, Idaho.

STOREMEN

...two porters for work in front of restaurant. No experience required. $25 per week plus two meals. Chicago.

KITCHEN HELPER

...seven males to remove dishes from messhalls, feed dish-washing machines, and light cleaning. No experience required. $25 per week plus two meals. Chicago.